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nicîtibers, wiîile the rate of losses aîîxoing tlxc Irish tas
four or ftve tinties titat of the average of the varions
other natioîialities. bir. Fletchter thirefore suggcsls
tizat te question of nioxxaiity bc cottsidered iii the
adjustmeut of rates. I>ossibly if lic liad carricdl his
rcscarclîcs furtiier, lic inighht have foutid tlîat the deatit
rate aîxîoîg timose witla brown liair or tunied up noses
wvas greater ltait aîîtoxg te blondes or romtan ioses.

1Ix TALKINr, 4,L;OuT the Ncw York Lifle inîvestiga-
tion the otixer day, Mr. lErastus Wxnîan, according ho
the We14ekly Unckra'rilr, is reportced as sayiiîg: ' Il is
by large commnissions oîîly that first class isisuraxîce
abilihy is securcd. The raid, aîîd filc of ilisuraixce
agenîts arc tiol behterpaid btanit men iii otiter vocations,
-whie the large salaries of officers, -%vliieli have beeu
cnitîcized, are tiot greater Ilutu are paid to in of equal
ability iii controI of interests of eqîxai inagimitude.
There ntay be exceptions, but the retvards i ilifle iîxsur-
ancqare flot greater tat those tvhich have lie» %von by
the most successful mnie ini dry goods, mîercanthile aîxd
tranisportation cîrcles, controling ait equai volumie
oi capital and tmagntude of busintcss." 'Wltatevcr bis
political peculiatilies, Mr. \Vinîali as a businecss mxan
stanxds in lte front ranic, uid lus opiniîon deservcdly
cardes wveighht Mvien cxpressed.

IT IS DivvicLTLT ta realize the enormous fire %vaste
going on aixnualiy from lte entirnious figures given in
the rc'ntly issue« Chridce Fire 2'zles. Wlieîx the
total forsîxteen years in lte United States requires te»
figures for its expression, we stop short of aiing in lte
vast antounit -at lcast unil after we have taken breath
am a second look. The antounit of property ioss stands
at $1,474,558,339, aud bb theiuber of fitnes at nearly a
quarter of a nmillioni. Durilig tuis tintie tue aggregalc
loss ta Ille insuralice companies tuas $833,920,348, et
563/_ per cent. of the total projenly loss. Thex greatest

total wuas inii 189, Mi hec aggregale property loss
~Vas $1 23,046, 833, and the itisuran'ce loss, S73,679,46,5,
tlle latter being alost 6o lier cent. of the former.
November, Dccernbr and january, iii Ilte order nnnuce,
were lte inost debtructive niioxîlîs, coiîsidercd for te
cutire sixteen years, aîîd june, Scptentber -id Fcbruary
the Icast destructive. Inii 89o, lioivever, July tvas lthe
zîtost destructive iiontb, August beatiîîg Noveitiber, axtd
jaî,uary eee g arib>' ouiy, a trifle.

IT IS ONtE of the siglis of the limies, shoviitg lte
zidvanzc«d positiont claimed for lhfe assuranîce by its
friciids, that at the reet miecting of the National
.Association of Lifle Unidcrwnriters at D)etroit, a proposi-
tion wvas miade, stroiigly favorcd by Presidemit Harper,
to, c5taxiislxa Lifle Ixîsuraîxce profes-sorsltip iii the xxcwv
uniiversity of Chicago, anxd taI il was eitlusiashicaily
reciveci anxd lîentiiy ciîdorsed by a slroiig vote of lthe
Association. Not conent willî titis, the executive
conînîittec ivas instructed to appoint a speciai coin-
îmince to correspond with thc lcadiîtg edcxalioîial, is-

titullions, ta iniduce thitl: ta nake life assur s*t -, a coin.-

mon branih of study. XVc do not suppose tijat hIl
action takzeuiwill lcad to alny practical resuits wlîatever,
for te getîcrai studuiit %%vill iot take lthe linie to pursiiu
this kind of special study ; but that sucli a propositiion
should be miade froin sucli a source, anci cdorsed %vitli
such unaixnity, iîulxcates tle pronhiiintt aîîd hionorabile
position reaclied by mioden lle assurance. Iimagiine
such a proposition endorsed by atny lending educatiomail
institution cea twezîIty-flve ycars ago.

AN ASSESS.MF.NT IZNDOW'NE-NT concern, called Ille
"Fratemîity of I:iiaiiciai Co-operatioii," lias benî 1141îî

in lhand at XVheeling, West Virginiia, by the Uiîittvd
States postal authorities, anîd such of the offict-rs amui
agents as could be fouisd arrcstcd for fraudulcut use (if
the miails. The '' Fraternity " coiiiiteuceci operatiolis
last fait at Pixiladeiphia, worked, up a large Lusiîîtss i
Cleveland, and tixcît trausferred ils center of operaliois
to, Whecliîîg. Il lias sonie 20,000 :victixuls scaittervIl
over the country, and it is said tliat duriîîg the pist
tbree or four nmentits lias scooped in over a mxillionî
dollars froun its dupes, niucli of il through tlxe mi.
This coucen %vas oftlie six rnorxths, variety, pronisiu.;
$150i ah the end of that period. 1h recently sent ani
agent to Cleveland, wlîo, under the plea that the coni.
cern -%vas about to wind up its affairs, offered tohuty iii
the cerflificates there for a fe,%v dollars each- aboiut Ixif
the aunount paid in, insteadl of tepromised $iSo. "«c
presunte this concern %vas nieither better non worse tlhaîî
the average brood of the class, and ibis action of Ile
goverznxent looks as thougli a xnovenient liad begujj
for the general suppression of Iliese swvindles. If sO,
they are doointed, as tltey ought ta have been by tie
varions State authorities ntoîîths ago.

IT ViLt.. PiRHAim's be remeinbered tat a ycar ago
we miade soinle extracts iii tîxese colunins front a pip1er
read before the aniual meeting, iu May, t 89o, of tlke
Aniee-ran Medical Association, by Dr. Win. IL Di)vis
of Ciin,.innati, the inedical director of the Union Central

ile insurance conxpany on the subject of"- Fuctiottal
Albuutiinania iii Persons apparently healthy'" At UIl
annuai ncting in .V ay, this year, of the Association
of Life Insurance Medical Directors ini Newv York, Dr.
D)avis also presentel ain cxceedingly valuable paj er,
covering lte geueral grouiud above iindicated, iii %vlicli
lie lias-laid lthe niedical frateruily and the life assurance
conîpaniies under lasting obligationis. Cases -fromnactuai
practice and opinions front scores of disinguisil
iiiedical men on both contincents arc prmesd,.-siov'îg
clcanly that albuntiniania xnay exist for ycars i» 1,rsoI;s
ixpparently healthy ; andiftiat wlien flot associateci th
otiier grave "ymptoitis, its presence dces niot îzcce<arilJ;
justify the rejectioxi of ait applicant for lfe assutralice.
The consensus of unedical opinion seins to lic as
presented by Dr. Davis, tixat inany applicants of UIl
class nanted, niay bc safcly takcex by the conîpahlit:, for
conxparatively short ternis or ah at iîtcrcascd ratc of
preniîiuni, thoughi cautioit isjudiciously recoitîiîdd(.
We hope at a future tinie to give our readers extracts
fron this vraluable paper.
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